News

'21'

New Year's Speech by the President of the Czech Republic

Parting with Emil Zátopek at the National Theatre in Prague
Current Affairs

Twilight Ghost

Live Ammo

Strictly Public

Sweet Home

On the Edge

Snowing

Arnošt Goldflam at the Door
Documentary Programmes

Walking with Dinosaurs – A Time of the Titans

Titanic – Beyond of Legend

Last of the Czars

Undersea Explorer II

Unexplained Deaths
– The Unknown Known Miloš Kopecký

Breaking the Magician’s Code

Unexplained Deaths
– Worldly Wise Man Jan Libiček
Drama Series

The Herbig Hotel

The Seven of Spades Ranch

There Were Five Of Us

There Was Once a House

Cases of the Sharp-Eye Detective Agency

The Thorn Birds
Feature Films

- Sekal Has to Die
- The Falcon King
- Ruffiano and Sweeteeth
- First Knight
- Thanks for Every New Morning
- Fine Dragoon's Good Match
TV Dramas

Mrs Piper Intervenes

Companion

From the Life of an Adolescent

Double Role
Theatre, classical music and literary performances

Advent Concerts

The Cimrman Lounge or Cimrman in the New World

Magdalena Kožená – Catching Up with Orpheus

The Cimrman Lounge or Cimrman in the New World
Light Entertainment

TyTy Awards

So Don’t Hesitate and Shoot – Special

Earth

Typical Menšík
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Happy and Merry Donutil</th>
<th>Bolek Polívka's Circus Ring</th>
<th>Bolek's Specialities</th>
<th>Banana Fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Year’s Eve 99 or Finery from Kavčí Hory</td>
<td>Suitcase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Educational Programmes

Dictation

Descendants of the Famous

Health Guide
Religion Programmes

Paths of Faith

The Bible – Paul of Tars
Programmes for Children and Young People

How to Send Daddy to Reform School

Bubu and Filip

The Visitors

Maxidog Fik
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goldilocks</th>
<th>The Little Mole</th>
<th>Cinderella</th>
<th>Us from the End of the World</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob and Bobby – Top Hat Rabbits</td>
<td>Life of Hippopotamuses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sport

27th Summer Olympics in Sydney: Recording of Opening Ceremony

European Football Championship (group match): Czech Republic v Holland

Great Pardubice Steeple Chase

Goals, Points, Seconds
Programmes with highest viewer satisfaction (ČT1)

A Sort of Normal Family

Mr Bean

At the Swimming Pool

Grandmother

A Saved Pound

The Simpsons
Programmes with highest viewer satisfaction (ČT2)

- David Attenborough's The Life of Birds
- Red Dwarf
- Trainspotting
- Mario Luraschi Magic Horses
- Kerosene Lamps